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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Kukuriku from Kastav. Currently, there are 17 menus and
drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them

through their website. What User likes about Kukuriku:
chef created superb vegan dinner for two. we didn't look at the menu. the restaurant was not busy when we

visited and we chatted with chef and gave him complete freedom (except the meal to limit three courses.) five
stars happy cow does not allow five stars for restaurants that also serve meat, a maximum of $4 (good/excellent
value for money.) also a hotel we stayed overnight. read more. In pleasant weather you can even be served in

the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities.
WLAN is available free of charge. What Marin Antic doesn't like about Kukuriku:

Prilikom narudžbe obećano u prilogu svašta, a dobiveno pola od toga. Na pitanje gdje je ostalo, odgovor je imali
smo veliku grupu gostiju pa smo ostali bez toga, ali na računu je lijepo obračunato i sve to bez čega su ostali.

Katastrofa po paprenoj cijeni. Service: Dine in Meal type: Dinner Price per person: kn 450–500 Food: 2 Service:
2 Atmosphere: 2 read more. The Kukuriku in Kastav offers various fine seafood dishes, Additionally, well

digestible Mediterranean courses are on the menu. If you want to have breakfast, a hearty brunch awaits you,
the place offers also dishes from the European environment.
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Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

Starter� & Salad�
APPETIZERS

Desser�
TARTUFO

Antipast� - starter�
CARPACCIO

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

VEGETABLES

SEAFOOD

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

PASTA

SOUP

LAMB

TOSTADAS
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